
Pretty hard to have a good looking Buggy without a

CHAMOIS.
We have a line of Chamois that sell from 5c to $1.00.
A first class Buggy Chamois costs about 35c and is worth
dollars to your buggy.

Come in and Look Them Over, no trouble
to show them.

SPRAGUE St CO., Druggists,
107 N. Washington Street, Owosso.

Henry Byerly, of Bennington, has ac-

cepted a position in Wilson's grocery.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Crawford and small

sou were guests of Grand Rapids relatives,
Sunday.

Miss Lois Rigley is spending the week
with friends at one of the lake resorts near
Petoskey.

Miss Clara Barnes, of Byron, and Millie
Reynolds, of Vernon, called 00 Owosso
friends Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Adams have re-

turned from a short visit In Detroit, where
they formerly lived.

The Disciples Aid Society, of Burton,

t SCHOOL DAIS 1

Approach ami the boys' thoughts are strongly cen- -
1

tered on having a New Suit so as to appear as well i
dressed as his school fellows. These stores, as every- -

body kuows, are headquarters for j
m 3

I Boys' and Children's I

I CLOTHING, !

m 4

HUNT'S BARGAINS
"0W0SS0" BAKING POWDER

10c a pound as good as any other powder that will
cost double the money.

HUNT'S "PURE" SODA
5c a pound as good as any other that will cost you Jt
8c. Every pound warranted. 2

HUNT'S FAMILY SOAP jj
5c a bar it is twice as large as any other bar of
soap and the quality is way ahead of any soap you c.
ever used. A very white pure soap. Ask to

and you can make his heart glad by getting his outfit $

of us. Note the prices below: $
1

Boys' Knee Pant School Suits, ages 6 to 12, 5

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.0t, $3.50, and
$5.00.

i
Boys' Long Pant School Suits, ages 14 to i
19, $3.50, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00, $10.00, i
and $12.00. (

i
Boys' Knee Pants, 23c to $1.00. j

see it.

SPECIAL SALE

Brazil Nuts or "Nigger Toes, nice fancy meats,
only 7c pound.

F. E Walton was up from Lansing for
Sunday and Monday.

W. E. McKenzle was in Detroit on busi-ues- s

a part of the week.
Mrs. A. D. Whipple and daughter

on Monday from Cleveland.
Mrs. H. Ualstead returned Moudav from

an outing at Petoskey and Frankfort.

The Ti mi job rooms turn out nothing
but neat work. Prices always right.

Mr. and Mrs Frederick Selllck went to

Grand Kapids Monday to visit friends.
Miss Mable Marvin, of Saginaw, is the

guest of her aunt, Mrs. E. M. Miller,
Goodhue street.

A sprained ankle prevented Iiep. Geo. T.
Y . on from going to Philadelphia to attend
the G. A. R. encampment.

Will Alexander Is in Detroit attending
Lhfl M. E. ehurch conference, represent
ing. the Bennington church.

The Labor Day celebration at the park
uassed of as advertised and furnished
amusement to a good sized crowd.

Miss Louise Euapp returned to her home
ui Chicago Monday evening after spending
I w summer with Miss Nellie Crowe.

loo Gerson spent a part of the week in
L tnsing attending tbe exercises celebrating
UM beginning of the Jewish new year.

Inert Frieseke has returned to Chicago
Ui resume his work In the dental depart-
ment of tbe Northwestern University.

James Cooper expects to attend tbe Agri-o'litur-

College the coming year. He in-

tends studying mechanical engineering.
Large shipments of goods from New

York are being received daily by Lyon &
Pond, the result of Mr. .Lyon's trip east.

Geo. A. Cbilds, of Saginaw, Is In the city
to organize a primary of the Prudent Patri-
cians of Pompeii. It is an insurance order.

Rev. C. dpathelf and family are visiting
at Huntington, Ind., where Mr. Spathelf
began his first pastorate some thirty years
ago.

Gwosm caught the overflow of fakirs
from tbe Durand street fair and had vari-

ous street corner attractions on band Satur-
day.

Arthur Haigbt and H. L. Chapman have
gone to Malvern Ark., to work for the
Owosso Mfg. Co., In tbe screen door
factory.

Charles Rose, of Burton, who graduated
from the Owosso high school a year ago,
expects to attend the Agricultural College
the coming year.

Mrs. Edith Penfield, who has been visit-
ing her sister, Mr. W. S. Ament, has re-

turned to Kendallvllle, Ind., to resume her
place in the high school.

Rural mail carrier Sprague handled g,396
pieces of mail matter during August. This
is tbe largest amount in a single month
since the route was established.

Bruce Flickinger returned home yester-
day to Malvern, Ark., after having spent
the most of the summer In Owosso. He
will attend college at Arkadelphla, Ark.

Record Keeper Eugene May banded Mrs.
E. Forsbee a S 1,000. check Friday night, the
K. O. T. M. insurance carried by her late
husband. The settlement was a prompt
one.

Rev. Paul Kionka started up his school,
which is run in connection with the Salems
Evangelical Lutheran church, Monday,
with an attendance larger than the average
country school.

Congregational Y. P. S. C. E. held a
business and social meeting at tbe borne of

Miss Marion Fuller, Tuesday evening, and
elected Miss Grace Jacobs secretary to
succeed John Royce.

Judge Bush and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolph Colby, Erwin Eveleth and the
Misses Nina and Nettie Eveleth, of Corun- -

Boys' Long Pants, 49c to $3.00.

H A complete line of

J Boys or Girls

WW &
9

New Clothing for Men and Boys

We would like to have gentlemen who
would be well clad at small cost see some
of the newest arrivals from the tailor shops

will meet with Mr and Mrs. Felton next
Thursday the 14tb.

Miss Blanch Seeley, of Detroit, has been
the guest of Mrs. Albert West and other
Owomso friends this week.

Miss Ruth Fulkersou is expected back to
take her former place in the Davis Dry
Goods Co 's store next week.

Richard Phillips returned Saturday from
Poutlac where be has been working at
carpenter work for some time.

J. H. Faxou and daughter, Miss Gertrude
are expected home today or tomorrow from
their summer's outlug at Bay View.

Dr. C. B. Kinyon, of Ann Arbor, was in
tbe city Monday on professional business.
While here he was the guest of Dr. J. D.
Crum.

President Chas. E. Rlgley of the Owosso
Savings Bank attended the annual meeting
of the American Bankers association held
in Cleveland this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Looker and daugh
ter, Miss Maud, are In Milwaukee. Mr.
Looker is a delegate to tbe national meeb
Ing of master blacksmiths.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Everett left
Wednesday for Ann Arbor where Mr.
Everett will work for a university degree
during the coming school year.

The International Correspondence School
of Scranton, Pennsylvania had an adver-
tising car in this city, Wednesday. The
car stood on the Ann Arbor siding.

Prln. Arthur Benson has been spending
the week in tbis city with his parents, tbe
opening of the Grand Rapids schools hav-

ing been postponed a week by tbe board.
Ed. J. Hunt, who formerly played in the

high school foot ball team and also played
in Albion last year, will do some coaching
for tbe high school team in the next few
days.

M. H. Seeley has been very 111 with
heart trouble at bis home south of the city
this week. His brother. Dr. Seeley, of
Climax, has been with him a part of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira G. Curry left Saturday
evening for an eastern trip, visiting Niag-

ara Falls, and later visiting at Pres. I. D.
H. Ralph's home in Philadelphia with side
trips to tbe coast.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Crane returned
Wednesday morning from their Wisconsin
visit. Though they were married at Che-

boygan, Wis., it was thirty-thre- e years
since Mr. Crane had seen the place.

Rev. Dr. John Sweet has been in Detroit
all the week attending the annual sessions
of the Detroit conference of the M. E.
church. A. J. Cadman. M Miner and B.

S. Knapp have also been in attendance a
part of tbe week.

Ed Flannigan entertained crowds on Ex
change street tbe latter part of last week in
the evenings by some very clever trick bi-

cycle riding. Tbe lad's modest and gentle
manly bearing also pleased the crowd as
much as his riding.

Hal H. Seeley received an elegant dress
suit case while in Detroit attending the
meeting of the Mutual Life Insurance Co.'s
agents last week. It was the third prlza In

tbe six weeks contest just ended among
the agents in the state.

The Owosso party which with L. B.
Quackenbush Post filled a special car
on the Philadelphia trip reached that city
at a quarter to nlue Sunday night without
mishap of any kind. When the party
reached Washington they were greeted by

their old Owosso friends, Geo. F. Roblnsou,
Wm, F. Stead man and E. P. Byerly.

The county poultry and pet stock associa-
tion at a meeting held at The Times offiee
Tuesday eveuing, accepted tbe resignations
of C. P. Reynolds as secretary, and C. lr

as treasurer, and elected Mr. St. Clair
secretary, and V. E. Josenhans treasurer.
Com miUees were appointed to solicit pre-

miums for the annual exhibition to be held
Dec. 13 16, to secure a building for the
same, etc.

Tbe effort of conducting the Sunday
morning service at the Baptist churcb
proved to be too much for Rev. C. V.
Northrop and Monday and Tuesday found
him in a serious condition again having bad
two bad attacks of heart trouble during
that time. His case Is regarded by his
physician as very serious and complete rest
for a full month has been ordered. Arrange-

ments have not been made yet for supply
ing the pulpit during all this time but It

will be occupied Sunday by Rev. F. S

Retan.
George Fowler, the travelling soap maker

who gained considerable notoriety by ad

vertising for a lost wife who was not his
wife at all, and later was lodged
In jail at Corunna on the charge of larceny,
added further to his notoriety Saturday by

confessing tbe truth in the matter and tell

In? where his legal wife is. He takes all

tbe blame on himself now and rays the
woman who left him Is a good woman and
Is not to blame. It Is the opinion of some
that tbe erratic soapmaker's mental bal
ance would stand a stronger qualifying
adjective, even than erratic, and be much
nearer tbe truth. At any rate Justice Mc

Bride gave him ninety days in tbe Detroit
House of Correction for petty larceny and

of the STEIN-BLC- CO., comprising
some fifty different patterns in neat, plain
and broken Stripes and Checks, in various
tones of Grays, Browns and

The shapes of the garments are fault
less and the clothes are built

School Shoes for

at all prices.

TK I

ifi!

Blues.

ready to put

Iff
Copyright by
Tho Siein-Bloo- Co.

The 75 and 79c Shirts 59e
The $1.50 Shirts at $1.00

on and sure to fit. Prices range from $12
to $20 per suit, according to the fineness
of fabrics and linings.

HUNT'S

THE OWOSSO TIMES.
Entered at the Postofflce in Owosso for

transmission as seoond class matter.
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LOCAL NEWS.
Editor G. T. Campbell spent Tuesday

afternoon in Lansing- -

C W. Loring visited bis family in tbis
city tbe first of tbe week.

Remember the Maccabee excursion to
Detroit next Wednesday,

Mrs. C. D. Eirby, of Henderson, visited
friend8 Wednesday,

joe Osburn came home from Chicago the
flret f the week for a short visit.

William McDonald, of the Byron Herald,
man in ( iwnaan Tnoai a o nn hnainoaa

Mr8. Martha Ma80n and Mrs. George m.

Edwards were In ipsiianti, Monday.

Mrs. C. H. Cossitt is visiting her son,
Dr. H. A. Cossitt, in New York City.

Probably there never was a quieter Labor
Day in tbe city tban Monday proved to be.

H. T. Newcomb and G. T. Campbell
went to Traverse City Saturday, returning
Monday.

Tbe brick work on the Haarer aod e

greenhouse blocks is rapidly ap-

proaching completion.

Miss Hattie Lawrence has returned to
SagiDaw to begin another year's work as
teacher in the public schools.

Rev. VV. F. Vogel and family returned
Monday night from Howell, where they at-

tended a church convention.

On account of his health, Otis Mead, of

Rush, will give up farming for a time and
devote bis time to stock buying.

Postal Telegraph Agent F. J. McDannel
returned Saturday evening from his visit
with bis parents In Bryan, Ohio.

Miss Hattie Hunt was given a pleasant
surprise by the Jolly Six Club at her home
on Lansing street, Friday evening.

J.E. Van Hoten is preparing a ride range
on his farm, and expects that Owosso rifle-

men will join him in si me sport this fall.

Miss Hattie Hodge returned Saturday
from her turne in Plj mouth to be ready for
D(.r j ear's school work in the hiph school.

H. P. Wolaver returned Frk'ay evening

fom a months visit in Illinois the gretttf
i ..( t .,, .. ut Ma ,.,,,,, , l.i,,.. ,PHI l U tin III' Ml Hi ' l.'i in. in in, MJ,

Elgin

Mrs. Geo. W. Sackririer, Mrs. J. S. Hag- -

"rf and MiHS Guievive Sackrlder, left
Monday for a Mackinac trip via Detroltand
r lie lanes. '

Miss Pheebe Fairchild returned to Sagi
naw Saturday to take up her work in the
public schools after an extended visit dur-

ing the vacation with her sister, Mrs. Wm.
Broad in this city.

A consignment of Springfield rifles has
been received by Capt. Van Eppp, and Co.

H is beginning to If el more like a real
military company again. With the arrival
of the unlfoima tne feeling will De still

further Increased.

H. W. Huntington, of Collins, Alabama,
was the guest of bis friend, E. P. Gilbert,

for several days tbe latter part of last week
Tues- -

day for his home Instead of for Denver as

he had ntended.

The Knights of the Maccabees expect to

do some hustling at tbe beginning of next

onth wnentheyw, have three deputies

at work In the city. The order has made a

fine growth In Owosso during the summer

and tbe Indications are that a large Increase
-.- p wlU b. U ll -

Bring your Boys
Here for School Suits . .

We have an almost endless assortment of
new, well-mad- good wearing Knee
Pant Suits, with and without Vests, at
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00.

ML. Stewart. Chas. D. Stewart
L. I. Stewart.

H. L. STEWART & CO

BANKERS.
OWOSSO, MICH.

ESTABLISHED 1869.
E. Ifi Miller, Paying Teller.

W.H. Bigelow, Receiving Tellor.

MONEY TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT, Inter
Mt payable annually or semi annually ; will

nt nucmoniiinn the nrinclnle at or within
10 days of any interest period; will loan in sums
ot WOO to 12,500 on improved farms in Shia-
wassee county, and on centrally located pro
party in the city of Owosso, (city property
mUBl DC DrOQUOUU a" UIOUIUVJ. vu ...mi
BPS&fo? SStt.mST38 I

and Fire Insurance required.

Drafts drawn on all parts of the world.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

Citizens' Savings Bank
Capital, 190,000.

Depositors' Guarantee, 1100.000.

I. H. Keeler, President.
H. C. Frieseke, Vice President.

G. L. Taylor. Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
H C. Friksekc albert Todd.
W. . n am, Go. L. Keeler.
J. W. Simmons M. C. Dawes.
If. S. KKELKK I. H. Keeler.

Rudolph Colby.

Transacts a General Banking Business.
PATS INTEREST 01 DEPOSITS.

tsT Bank open on Saturday evenings.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

THE OWOSSO SRVIN6S BRNK

CAPITAL, $100,000.

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS
Payable Quarterly on Savings Deposits.

DirectorsOFFICERS
Chas. E. Rlgley, Prest. W. B. Camburn.
C. W. Gale, V. Prest. E. F. Dudley.

Cash'r. C. W. Gale.A. D.Whipple. Kllpatrlck.W. M.J.C. Van Camp,
1st Ass't Casb'r. G. T. Mason.

E. Klgley.Chas.p W. Lawrence,
tod Ass't Cs u'r. W. A. Woodard.

Bank Open ! :00 a. m to 3 .80 p. m. Saturday
evenings. 6 :00 to 8:00.

Owosso Markets

CORRECTED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING
14 to IIButter, per lb

Eggs, per doz. SO
Potatoes XI

Oats, per bushel......... .....
67

Wheat, ted, per bushel......
'"

Rye per bushel....- 8otoo.WBeaus, per bushel.... M
Corn, slu'iit a, per uunuc. 20
Corn, in :ur, per bushel
Hay, prime. No. 1 INtoMI" "Hay, ''Timothy, No. 9 00 10
Choice alslke mixed
Baled hay 11.00 extra. 2.00Straw 8.00

Quoted' by J. H. Copas & Sons

Kfrfl'iivee,cwl :::::: iSSJS
Simon V.".'. 850 to B

gpring Chickens, live
Fowls

Michigan Central Stock Yards, Detroit
-- ..M I., were BJttlvn at the Detroit Live

Stock Market. Thursday, Sept. 7th, quality
com; prime stee and heifers, HMPlbandy butcners, 14.00 ((. 4 60: common. 12.600
J r V.nwr.' rnw. si.Mi a : stockera and
feeders, active, at 13.25 4.2.

Milch cows, active at Wfi.OO 60.00: calves
active at ivou rt

Sheep and lambs, easy: u,ll7,c.0!5i
nrime liimos, SI.'O ( ow, mixeu,

Hqgs, lo fr; qualttF. com: prime tnedluBMl.

afiSrftSW: 8l'B'0De;thlrd;::!
ffeceipts-Catt-le, 450; calves iau: sneep .

n.MBW' .

ailii SllflVC 2CMail tUl
AT

VALENTINE'S
Barber Shop, under Owoo Saving.

Boys' Knee Pants at 19c, 25c, 50c, 75c, 1.00, 1.25 and $1.50

SPECIAL-ME- N'S TROUSERS
300 pair Men's Wool Cassimere Trousers in plaids, checks

and hairlinestripes, worth 2.50 to $3.00, at $1.95 pair
200 pr Carhartt's Trousers for Workingmen 75ciand $1.00 pr

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

50 dozen Men's Laundered Colored Shirts with detached
cuffs, medium and dark colors, the best Shirt Cfin
shown here at the price JVC

Men's White Unlaundered Shirts, not the best in the'l
world but worth the price, eaoh LOr

na, left the first of the week for a trip to

New York and Philadelphia.

Geo. H. Grabame has moved his cigar
factory Into the r joins in tbe Stewart block,

lately vacated by Dr. W. E. Ward, where
he will operate it until the Frieseke block
on Exchange street Is completed.

Chef Charles McNally assumed charge
of tbe culinary department at Connor's,
Monday. McNally at Connor's will make
a popular combination, as both have the
best of reputations for properly feeding
people.

The City Band enjoyed itself thoroughly
Friday evening when they accepted an

to spend tbe evening at the home
of one heir members, George Reineke, on
Pine street. The lawn was lighted and a

fine lunch was served tbe visitors by Mr.

and Mrs. Reineke. During the evening the
band played several ot Its best numbers.

Warren B. Mack, formerly of this city,
son of Mrs. Jesse Darling, has accepted a
position as clarionet player with the Chi-

cago Marine Band at a fine salary. Mr.
Mack was a fine musician when he left
Owosso to study music in Chicago some two
years ago and bis progress has been con
tinuous and gratifying to Owosso friends
since.

The ordinance of baptism was observed
at the Baptist church Sunday morning be
fore the sermon, the pastor, Rev. C. V.

onnrop, omcianng. ine sermon was
followed by communion, at which time the
hand of fellowship was extended to several
new members. The health of Mr. North
rop, who suffered a slight relapse Saturday,
forbade any evening service and there will
be none for the next two weeks.

The Board of Public Works has taken a
hand in requiring sewer, water and gas con
nections to be made by property owners on
Washington and Main streets and Mlcht
gan avenue, a resolution being passed by
them requiring the same to be done by
October 15. The portion of the streets af
fected Is, Washington bet wen Mason and
Goodhue, Main between the bridge and the
M. C, and Michigan avenue between Main
and the D. A M. station.

CLOSING OUT SALE OF MEN'S

Colored Negligee Shirts
The 50c Shirts at 38c j

The $1.00 Shirts at. . 74c I

CLOSING OUT SALE OF

MEN'S NIGHT ROBES
The 75 and 79c Night Robes at 5Qc.

The 98c and $1.00 Night Robes at 74c.
The $1.29 and $1.50 Night Robes at 98c

We sell STANDARD PATTERNS, the world's best, al-
ways up-to-dat- always reliable. The most econoni-cal- ,

because instructions call for the least possible
quantity of material and then show you how to cut it.

The October DESIGNER is here, price 10c.

0SBURN & SONS
to allow him to gain his lost equilibrium.

Bank, Owosso.


